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Tke most widely
read and Trldely
loved stories in tke
EBngllsk language.
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The masterromancer of all time
and of all nations.

STEYENSON,
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Tke moat beloved of
all me derm aatkora.

Your choice of any

of these Fine
Cloth Bound Sets

at $1.60; the
entire six sets, 36

vols for $9.60,
aU charges prepaid
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Tke nujreme typo
romantic genius i ke left

off in and mail today. ACT NOW7.

IMri Otfer-T- ear

A GREAT WARTIME

BOOK
BARGAIN

Because of the great European War because
the market for books on the continent has been de-

stroyed because the famous Bible publishers,
Thomas Nelson & Sons, of London, were over-

stocked with new editions, we are able to offer
this wonderful bargain.

Booklovers' Library
Sets

Six of World's Greatest Authors.
Six Fine Volumes to Each Set.

Dickens,

KIPLING ""go,
T"'

Kintar hoidii jsipiiriH,
mre the

DUMAS

SHAKESPEARE!

CoupoTSl

Home

Dumas,
Stevenson,
Shakespeare

Books all the world knows and takes joy in pos-

sessing books which have been translated into
every language and given delight to readers of
every land books that represent the pinnacle of
Romance, Adventure, Realism, Drama, Poetry and
Beljes-Lettr- es in word, books that everyone
who reads at all should own and read again and
again these great master writings of the Book-lover-s'

library are now offered to the public for

Library Cloth Binding; jjj
6VolumestoachSet;
Large Type; Bible Paper;
Duotone- - Illustrations

.60
The Set

(U. S. Customs Duly and Delivery Charges
Prepaid)

These books make the foundation of an ideal
tHHSl1 but "uc" home library. They are, in part, a monumental
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library in themselves. The complete works of
Shakespeare, the famous stories of Dickens, the
romantic and brilliant realism of Hugo, the adven-

tures of Stevenson ; the short stories of Kipling
where in all -- literature can you get more that is
helpful, interesting and enjoyable?

Tear off Coupon, Fill in, and Mail Today!
!

SPEOIAIj library coupon

ft

J. n. FAIUIIS, 001 No. 23d St., L.!hco1h, Neb. Enclosed find
(money order, check, or currency), for which pleano

send mo Cloth Bound Sets of Booklovers Library,
checked below:

Name

.DIclccna . ,T??..Dumas

.Hugo Kipling
...Stevenson
.Shakeopearo

Address . .........
Each set Is fl.M for the six volumes, sent all charges pre-

paid. Select one or more sets on this coupon, NOW.
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